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ABSTRACT 
 Both English and Arabic include different expressions which are combinations of different structures 

that are constructed to express the functions in the use of language. Wishing and imploring expressions 

are considered one of these expressions, they are requested expressions which are used for asking 

purposes to reflect the psychological state of personal attitudes and desires of the speaker. 

        At the same time, this study is a contrastive one which aims at finding out how these expressions 

can be constructed at the levels of, semantics and pragmatics. 

The study aims at: 

1.  presenting theoretical material about the syntactic constructions of wishing and imploring 

expressions in addition to the semantic functions of these expressions. 

2. Showing how these constructions are realized in Arabic. 

3. Showing the points of similarities and differences of wishing and imploring expressions in English 

and Arabic. 

4. Clarifying and clarifying the case of wishing and imploring expressions syntactically and 

semantically.           

The paper is presented in two main sections, an introduction and conclusions. The first section 

discusses the wishing and imploring expressions in English with their major types. The second section 

deals with wishing and imploring expressions in Arabic, giving sufficient examples from the glorious 

Qur'an and shedding light on the rhetorical purposes behind such uses.    At the end of the paper, there 

are the major findings that the researcher has reached at.  

 

 

 الخالصة

 

تتضمن اللغة االنكليزية واللغة العربية تعابير مختلفة عبارة عن مجموعات مؤلفة ذات تراكيب مختلفة ترّكب للتعبير عن الوظيفة . إّن 

تعابير التمني والدعاء هي تعابير التماس .إن هذه الدراسة هي دراسة مقارنة تهدف الى تركيب التعابير على مستوى علم الداللة وعلم 

إن هذه الدراسة هي دراسة مقارنة تهدف الى معرفة كيفية بناء هذه التعابير على مستوى علم الداللة وعلم التداول . ان البحث التداول . 

ة تحقق يقدم مادة نظرية حول  التراكيب النحوية لتعابير التمني والدعاء إضافة الى الوظائف الداللية لهذه التعابير . تبين هذه الدراسة كيفي

ابير في اللغة العربية واوجه التشابه واالختالف بين اللغتين العربية واالنكليزية فيما يخص هذه التعابير إضافة الى توضيح حالة هذه التع

 التمني والدعاء من الناحيتين النحوية والداللية .

 

 

 

1 Introduction 

         For a communication to be successful, a speaker of a language in addition to his linguistic 

knowledge (i.e. rules of grammar and words images), must acquire extra-linguistic or non-linguistic 

knowledge about the world, as it plays a significant role in the production and understanding of a certain 

utterance (Bach, 1994: 19).  

         There was a time when philosophy of language was concerned with language and its use rather 

than with meaning and structure. But in the history of the twentieth century, there was a split between 

linguistics and philosophy. However, what gives an affinity between these two fields is the development 

of Halliday's systemic grammar on syntax and Austin's linguistic aspects of speech acts on semantics 

and pragmatics which explain the development of language and linguistics in different levels of 

investigation (Song, 2005, 29). 
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         In this respect, wishing and imploring expressions as a linguistic phe-nomenon are structured and 

organized syntactically and semantically characterized with special features of language appropriate for 

special asking purposes and other uses of language.  

 

2.Wishing and Imploring in English 

        English language is a means of giving and receiving information because it expresses the emotions 

and attitudes of the speaker who in turn uses it to influence the attitudes and behaviour of the hearer 

(Leech and Svartvik, 1994: 152). 

         In this respect, language is defined "as a system of communication." The creative aspect is the 

basic property of this system which enables a speaker's ability to combine the basic linguistic 

constructions to form an infinite set of well-formed meaningful grammatical sentences to understand the 

speaker's attitudes and feelings (Fromkin et al, 2003: 8-10) 

         Wishing and imploring are English expressions used to express those emotions and attitudes of the 

speaker to other people to maintain communication. Since the present study deals with the formal and 

functional aspects of wishing and imploring expressions in English and Arabic, an introductory 

description and analysis of the syntactic, semantic, and pragmatic issues of these expressions will be 

presented in the following sections. The pragmatic issue is introduced here just to describe the semantic 

issue to show which construction (i.e. in English and Arabic) functions as wishing or imploring. 

 

         'Wish' is used to "express a tentative or polite attitude in questions and requests" (Palmer, 1965: 

71), as in:  

to ask you about that. wish1. I  

  

         'Wish' does not state a condition, "it refers to the unreal, the contrary to fact and to wish for things 

and events which cannot happen" consider the following sentence (Praninskas, 1975: 399). 

he had a car. wishes2. Jack  

In this sentence Jack's wish of having a car cannot happen because he is poor. 

         Shepherd et al (1984: 108) state that 'wish' may refer to probability which is related to prediction 

about the speaker's view of the future, or express an opinion based on some evidence in the past. 

Consider: 

come from London next week. may3.3 John  

         This sentence expresses the speaker's future prediction about the coming of John next week. 

have fallen in her examination. might4. Layla  

While this sentence reflects an opinion about Layla's falling in her examination which is based on past 

evidence (ibid). 

is to want what is not happening; or what did not happen." wishAccording to Leech (1989: 545) "          

         Also, Leech mentions that wishing verbs are private verbs because these verbs refer to states or 

activities that the speaker alone is aware of, and which refer to mental activities, such as: 

it's true. (ibid: 96). hope5. I  

         Leech and Svartvik (1994: 152) assert that the verbs (desire, wish, want, love, like, hope) are used 

to refer to state of mind or feeling. 

is  wishMunji, 2005: 8) who says that -Another definition is made by Swan (2005) (cited in Al         

"wanting something that is impossible or that does not seem probable, or being sorry that things are not 

different." 

as a special force which is related to  wishOn the other hand, House (2006) considers          

psychological attitude and it is part of human social behaviour, with reference to its motivation (ibid). 

Webster's Colligate Dictionary (2005: 1437) -rriammay have many meanings, as the Me Wish         

as having two meanings: as 'a verb meaning', which means: wishdefines  

(1) to have a desire for something unattainable, as in: 

he could live his life over.   wished6 He   

; a bidwish(2) to give an expression to as a  
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them good night. wish7 I  

(3) to give form to a wish; to express a wish for; to request in the form of a wish: order; to desire a 

person or thing to be as specified, as in: 

our problems away. wish8 I  

(4) to confer something unwanted on someone: foist.  

         The second meaning of wish as it has 'a noun meaning'; which means: (1) an act or instance of 

wishing or desire: want: 

to travel. wish9 I  

(2) an object of desire: goal; 

(3) an expressed will or desire: mandate.  

(4) a request or command couched as a wish. 

(5) an invocation of good or evil fortune on someone (ibid). 

         Wish is also used to express a non-factual or doubtful condition (Al-Dabbagh, 2006: 72), as in:  

he were able to type faster. wish10 I  

 

 

2.1 Types of Wishing 

         Curme (1947) and Bing (1984) (cited in Al-Munji, 2005: 8) show that there are two types of 

wishing fulfilled and unfulfilled. 

 

2.1.1 Fulfilled wishing 

         Fulfilled wishing shows that the speaker expects the wish to be realizable which is conveyed by 

time reference and tense used. This is indicated by the use of simple present with reference to the future 

and it is called 'an immediate wish' (Alexander, 1988: 225), as in: 

he is on time. hope11.  I  

he won't be late. hope12.  I  

may function like a polite imperative and the wish  wishafter  couldand  wouldxiliary verbs The au         

can be fulfilled: 

be quiet. wouldyou  wish13.  I  

have been with you. (ibid) couldI  wish14.  I  

         Leech (1989: 546) asserts that the use of simple present with its future reference may make the 

wish to come 'true': 

you a happy new year. wish15.  We  

to see him tomorrow. (See Palmer, 1965: 160) hope16.  I  

         Leech and Svartvik (1994: 161) point out that the verb 'want' conveys fulfilled wishes: 

you to read this newspaper report. want17.  I  

to learn French (See Seidle, 1981: 120). wants18.  She  

 

2.1.2 Unfulfilled Wishing 

         The past (simple, perfect, or progressive) can be used with the verbs (hope, wish, want) to describe 

unfulfilled hopes and wishes which did not happen (Alexander, 1988: 175), as in: 

to send him a present to congratulate him on his success, but did not manage it. wished19.  She  

 

         Leech (1989: 493) demonstrates that (had + past participle or simple past) reflects unfulfilled wish, 

which is called an 'an imaginary wish';  

more carefully, you would have avoided this accident. had driven20.  If you  

a job: at the moment he is unemployed. hadhe  wishes21.  Mike  

         The hypothetical subjunctive 'were' is also used to express unfulfilled wish and to express 

something which is not true at the present, as in: 

a millionaire. (ibid: 545) wish I were22.  I  

         Azar (1992: 384) agrees that the past perfect is used to express unrealizable wishes" 
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for the test. I had studied(that)  wish23.  I  

us the truth. had told(that) the new government  wish24.  I  

 

2.2 Imploring in English 

         Gradet (1965) (cited in Al-Jazrawi, 2004: 65) shows that 'imploring' semantically means "an 

appeal, invocation (addressed to God) either on behalf of another or for oneself or against someone. 

Invocation and calling are either for blessing or for imprecation and cursing." 

         'Imploring'   is "to ask humbly; it is supplication to God, to request Him that everyone can implore 

God only and ask help from Him" (Al-Dabbagh, 2006: 37), as in: 

! Forgive us.Our Lord25.   

somebody to do something,  means to ask imploreOxford Word Power (382) states that "the verb          

especially when the situation is very serious and desperate," as in: 

which  to begis similar in meaning  implorehis mother not to leave him alone. The verb  implored26.  He 

is used to ask for something strongly, or with greater emotion. 

God for forgiveness. begged27.  He  

a favour of you?  beg28.  Can I  

 

         Syntactically speaking, imploring can be expressed by using the 'vocative' form. Quirk and 

Greenbaum (1973: 182-3) say that 'vocative' "is a nominal element added to a sentence or a clause 

optionally, denoting one or more people to whom it addresses.'' 

mean to  importuneand  adjure, supplicate, implore, beseech, entreatSemantically, The verbs beg,          

ask urgently (Wikipedia, 2005: 1). According to Merriam-Webster's Collegiate Dictionary (2005: 624) 

nce especially in asking for a favour.suggests earnestness or insiste begthe verb  

to stay up late. are beginning29.  Children  

implies an effort to persuade or to overcome resistance. entreatThe verb           

him to change his mind. entreated30.  I  

s or anxiety. implies great eagernes beseechThe verb           

you to have mercy. beseech31.  I  

a suggestion of greater urgency or anguished appeal. beseechadds to  imploreWhile the verb           

her not to leave him. implored32.  I  

f humility.suggests a posture o supplicateOn the other hand, the verb           

their Lord. supplicated33.  With bowed heads they  

 

Dabbagh, -expresses the meaning of imploring, as Answell (2000) (cited in Al requestThe verb          

2006: 75) adds that imploring means "the formal request and demand, a polite request for God." 

mands or request as in to express formal com that clauseThe simple present subjunctive is used in          

the construction (request + present subjunctive) 

that she arrive early. (ibid) requested34.  They  

         'Wishing' and 'Imploring' expressions can be reflected by using the social and expressive functions 

of language, as Halliday (1970: 143) mentions that the speaker can express his emotions and attitudes by 

using these functions. Brown (1985) (cited in Lyons, 1977: 51) defines expressive meaning as "that 

aspect of meaning which covaries with characteristics of the speaker." While social meaning is defined 

"to be that aspect which serves to establish and maintain social relations. Halliday (1970: 143) gives the 

term 'interpersonal' for these aspects. 

         From a pragmatic point of view, Austin (1962: 159) considers 'wishing' and 'imploring' as 

behabitives which express certain feelings and attitudes to someone past conduct or imminent conduct. 

         Wishing and imploring verbs are considered 'performative' not 'cons-tative' verbs because these are 

doing not saying verbs which take the imperative mood (ibid: 54). 

         Austin (1962: 103) and Searle (1979: 4-5) state that 'wishing' and 'imploring' expressions indicate 

illocutionary force by which the speaker can relieve his feelings. 
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         According to Searle (1979: viii, 5) 'wishing' and 'imploring' are classified 'illocutionary acts' which 

are based on expressed psychological states and these expressions are considered as 'directives' to get 

the hearer to something. 

         Wishing and imploring expressions are also related to expressive speech acts to reflect the state of 

affairs, feelings, and emotions of the speaker (ibid). 

         Negative wishes, such as, curses are regarded as acknowledgments which may have the effect of 

belief of Constative speech acts (ibid).  

 

 

3. Wishing and Imploring in Arabic 

Speech is defined by the grammarians as a composite syllable which is used in a certain situation and it 

can have intended meaning. The meaning should associate with any talk that happens at any time. 

Speech must have a reference concerning something either happens or does not happen. The matter of 

completing, stopping, and enquiring the talk is up to the speaker (Haroon, 1979: 23-24). 

         Styles of declarative and non-declarative are related closely to Arabic Rhetorics. These styles may 

have technical and imperfect constitutions which is concerned with the psychological functions of the 

speaker. These functions may be able to have wishes, requests, wills and certain objectives. Thus, the 

Arabic rhetorics come to be consistent with the requirements of the talk and the essence of the Arabic 

language (Matloob, 1986: 121). 

         According to this, the Arab linguists stress on the function of elocution, especially the study of the 

declarative and non-declarative to be as styles of criticism. This function concerns the objectives, nature, 

and context of the language (Jumáa, 2004: 110). 

          Speech is divided into two parts: the declarative and non-declarative and that's the main division 

of the linguists, while others see that speech consists of declarative, non- declarative, and request. 

         Haroon (1979: 24) suggests that the following example can explain request and the non-declarative 

when working together, as in: 

 أدع للاه                                                                                                                       .35

God. Implore 

         The example above refers to the firm relation between meaning and pronunciation; each one does 

not separate from the other since pronunciation can include the meaning of request (ُدعاء للا). Thus, the 

reference of meaning and the pronunciation itself cannot be separated at all and the expression of them 

can concern the request potentially. 

         Al-Qizwini (1983: 13) mentions that it is possible to say briefly that speech may refer to the 

declarative and non-declarative. The nomination for these two terms has come depending upon 

consistency. So, the first is called the declarative and the second called non-declarative. 

 

          Tamanni ‘wishing’ and Duáa ‘imploring’ are dealt as the declarative or non-declarative. 

         Ibin-Faris (1964: 58) states that Tamanni and the declarative can have two incompatible views, the 

latter does not associate with (Layta), as in: 

دتُكه   36 ده   .                                                                                                             عندنا وه

you were with us. wishI  - 

which refers to the declarative and that can have a connection with: 

 ليته لي ماالا                                                                                                                 .37

I have money. wishI  - 

         This means that I do not have money, so it cannot be accepted as true or false. Thus, Al-Tamanni 

is not related to the declarative which indicates the meaning of the negative (See As-Samarriy, 2007: 

175). 

 

         Hassan (1974: 371) remarks that Al-Tamanni is considered to be as one type of request since there 

is a requirement between (تمني الشيء) and ( ُطلب مجيئه) and each one can make the other possible, consider 

the following: 
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 محمد يأتي فهيُحدثُني .                                                                                              ليته   .38

that Mohammed comes and talks to me. wishI  - 

         This sentence includes (تمني مستحيل), but it is regarded as indirect image and this means that Al-

Tamani is one type of non-declarative since it happened at the time of talking. 

         On the other hand, Al-Duáa is regarded as a type of direct request from low to high, as in: 

ِحمه للاُ أركانه .                                                                                                          .39  ره

upon Arkan. God be mercy - 

Which refers to asking for mercy that is up to God and it is direct and frank request (ibid). 

 

         Haroon (1979: 16) states that imploring 'Al-Duáa' is a part of the declarative since it can have 

intention which is useful for the addressee, like, 

 أنته المنصور.ُ                                                                                                          .40

- You are the victorious. 

which indicates Duáa for victory and it is understood from the context. 

         The second image of imploring 'Al- Duáa' can be clear in: 

لهتهُ أّمهُ.                                                                                                                  .41  ثهكه

- His mother bereaved him. 

which belongs to imploring 'Al-Duáa' for a certain person and it can be understood from the context also 

(See As-Suyooti, 1988: 320). 

         Al-Awsi (1982: 518) illustrates that Al-Tamanni and Al-Tarajji are considered to have the same 

concept of the declarative since both belong to (المصدر المنصوب على إضمار الفعل) since they can be 

declarative instead of having the pronunciation with the verb. 

 

         Al-Faraá (1973: 276) and Al-Awsi (1982: 518) observe that Al-Tamanni in past may be useful to 

include the meaning of the negative, as in: 

لهئِن   } ابهُكم   وه ل   أهصه نه  فهض  أهن لهيهقُولهن   للا مِّ بهي نههُ  بهي نهُكم   تهُكن ل م   كه ة  مه  وه د  هُم   ُكنتُ  لهيتهنِي يها وه عه ا فهأهفُوزه  مه زا ا{ فهو  ِظيما                                 (٣٧) النساء:  عه

42.                                                                         

[But if a bounty comes to you from Allah, he would surely say-as if there   had never been ties of 

I had been with them; then I would have achieved a great  I wish"Oh!  -affection between you and him

success."] (Al-Hilâli and Khân, 1996: 120). 

         The above verse can refer to the meaning of (لم أكن معهم). Thus, Al-Tamanni does not mean the 

declarative which indicates the meaning of the negative, but it is a part of the non-declarative of request 

and so as imploring 'Al-Duáa' is considered to be from the non-declarative of request. 

 

3.1 Wishing in Arabic 'Al-Tamani and Al-Tarajji' 
         The scholars who are concerned with the elocution suggest that Al-Tamanni and Al-Tarajji can be 

expressed differently, the first may refer to the desire that cannot be happened, while the second can 

refer to the probability to be happened or achieved (Al-Hashimi, 1960; 80; Haroon, 1979: 17 & 

Matloob, 1986: 354), as in: 

واِجعا  يا ليته                                                                                                .43 با ره  أيام الصِّ

the days of prime youth could return! O would that - 

         This sentence is used to express the unachievable wish to happen (Al-Tamanni). 

While the sentence: 

 للاه أن يغفره لي. عهسى                                                                                                   .44

e me.Allah forgiv Perhaps - 

        is used to express the desirable and achievable things to happen (Tarajji). 

 

         The meaning of Al-Tamanni may be illustrated by concentrating on the following points: 

1. expecting the good thing that is impossible to happen, as in: 

اءهها} فه  اضُ  أهجه خه عِ  إِلهى ال مه لهةِ  ِجذ  ا قهب له  ِمت   لهي تهنِي يها قهالهت   الن خ  ُكنتُ  ههذه ياا وه نِسيّاا { نهس                                               45( ٣٧النساء:   م 
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Would that I had died palm. She said: "-[ And the pain of the childbirth drove her to the trunk of a date

Hilâli and Khân, 1996: 404)-, and had been forgotten and out of sign."] (Albefore this 

 

2. expecting the desired thing that it will not be fulfilled at all, as in: 

جه  ره لهى } فهخه ِمهِ  عه يهاةه  يُِريُدونه  ال ِذينه  قهاله  ِزينهتِهِ  فِي قهو  نيها ال حه ا ِمث له  لهنها لهي ته  يها الد  ظ   لهُذو إِن هُ  قهاُرونُ  أُوتِيه  مه ِظيٍم { حه                                                                   (                                                                   ٣۷)القصص:    عه

46                                     

[So he went forth before his people in pomp. Those who were desirous of the life of the world, Said: 

been given! Verily he is the owner of a great would that we had the like of what Qarun has "Ah, 

."]fortune 

(Khân and Al-Hilâli, 1996: 526) 

 

         As for the former Al-Tamanni and Al-Tarajji, means to hope something that may not be 

realized/may not come true, as in: 

 لي داراا. ليته                                                                                                               .47

I had a house. wishI  - 

 The word ( ّلعل) as a device of Al-Tarajji and it is used instead of (Layta), as in: 

 لي دار. لعلّ                                                                                                             .48

I have a house. dwoulI  - 

Which means that the requirements for having a house are available; therefore, it is expected to have one 

and that is the main difference between Al-Tamanni and Al-Tarajji (Al-Hashimi, 1960: 80; Al-Qizwini, 

1983: 52; Matloob, 1983: 321; 1986: 303; Al-Feel, 1991: 197; Al-Sa'idi, 1995: 43; Al-Taftazani, 2004: 

404). 

         Hassan (1974: 370) and Haroon (1979: 17) show that Al-Tamanni indicates an unexpected thing, 

as in: 

 الشباب يعوُد. ليته أال                                                                                                    .49

that youth had returned. wishI  - 

Whether the youth age is impossible to be attained.  

         The Arab linguists are not in conformity with respect to Al-Tamanni whether it belongs to what is 

literally said by the tongue or to the mind and heart. Thus, Al-Zamakhshari (297-298) states that Al-

Tamanni concerns the hidden desires of the man and it refers to what is actually said and pronounced by 

the tongue, as in: 

 لي ماالا. ليت                                                                                                              .50

I had money. wishI  - 

 

         Al-Awsi (1982: 494) believes that Al-Tamanni is the notion of having a desire for a thing to be 

achieved,  a matter of like and dislike, and to be a kind of request. But both Al-Tamanni and request 

may differ, the latter belongs to what is said and pronounced by the tongue, while the former concerns 

the hidden secret in the mind and heart. 

         Some scholars believe that Al-Tamanni is a part of the declarative which refers to the meaning of 

negation. Al-Zamakhshari does not believe that Al-Tamanni is declarative saying that there is only one 

case where it is true as in the following verse:  

لهو   ىه  } وه لهى ُوقِفُوا   إِذ   تهره د   لهي تهنها يها  فهقهالُوا    الن ارِ  عه اله  نُره ذِّبه  وه بِّنها بِآيهاتِ  نُكه نهُكونه  ره { ِمنه  وه ِمنِينه )                      .٧٣51)األنعام:       ال ُمؤ 

           

we were but sent  Would thatre! They will say "[If you could but see when they will be held over the Fi

back! Then we would not deny the Ayat of our Lord, and we would of the believers!"] (Al-Hilâli and 

Khân, 1996: 173) 

 

         The above verse cannot be accepted just for the true since it is regarded as words of God. Other 

scholars say that Al-Tamanni and the lying  are not closely related at all; it is impossible to link Al-

Tamanni with lying which can be associated with (المتمنى) when the speech happens (Al-Qizwini, 1982: 

131 & As-Suyooti, 1988: 337) 
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         Al-Qizwini (1983: 131) states that most linguists and grammarians can have the same idea about 

Al-Tamanni saying that it is a part of the non-declarative and it is used in both possible and impossible 

cases, as in: 

. ليت   .52  أكرمه حاضر 

that Akram was present. wishI  - 

 which indicates the impossible action to be happen. 

 

 3.2 Imploring in Arabic 'Al-Duáa' 

         Ibin Faris (1964: 60) states that Al-Duáa is not related to anyone, it is related only to God the Lord 

of the worlds. It may be as a request or just asking for things to be achieved as in the following verse: 

ُعوا   قُل} ُعوا   أهوِ  للّاه  اد  ـنه  اد  مه ح  ا أهيّاا الر  ُعوا   م  اء فهلههُ  تهد  مه اله  األهس  نهى وه ههر   ال ُحس  الهتِكه  تهج  اله  بِصه افِت   وه اب تهغِ  بِهها تُخه لِكه  بهي نه  وه بِيالا { ذه          سه

                   .53 (                                                                                                                  ١١)االسراء:

(Allah), by watever name you invoke Him, for to Him belong  invoke the most gracious or oke AllahInv[

the best names. And offer your salat neither aloud nor in a low voice, but follow a way between.] (Al-

Hilâli and Khân, 1996: 384) 

          Al-Duáa is different fron beseeching. The former indicates a request from lowe rank (people) to 

the higher rank (Allah), while the latter is a request of people who can have the same rank (As-Sakaki, 

1937: 543; Hassan, 1974: 369) 

         Nakamura (1973) (cited in Al-Jazrawi, 2004: 67) states that in the Qur'anic usage, a characterestic 

of Al-Duáa is that it is often taken to be identical with the worship of God. This means that Al-Duáa is a 

major way of expressing man's relation to God and that is the reason why every kind of Islamic Duaa is 

made to God and only to him as He has said: 

 {       

       
    

     }                  ):54)البقرة.                                

   

[And when my slaves ask you concerning me, then, Iam indeed near. I respond to the invocations of the 

supplicant when he calls on me. So let them obey Me and believe in Me, so that they may be led aight.] 

(Al-Hilâli and Khân, 1996: 38) 

         Al-Zubaidi (1891) says that Al-Khetabi believes that Al-Duaa is a call of worshipper on his Lord 

for care and extension of help. It is a declaration of the need and innocence from the power and the 

might He has. Its charateristic is servitude and the showing of man's humilation. It implies praise to God 

and asssociating Him with kindness and generosity (ibid: 68). 

         Semantically speaking, Al-Duáa is classified into three types: 

First: those expressing monotheism and praise to God. 

Second: those asking for mercy and forgiveness and 

Third: those asking worldly materialistic things (Ibin Mandour, 1994: 254). 

         While Al-Jazrawi (2004: 73) states that the latter two types are conflated into one, since both 

involve requests,  

          

 

4 Conclusions 

         After the detailed analysis of the different texts of wishing and imploring expressions, this chapter 

sums up with the following points: 

5. In English, wishing and imploring expressions are structured by using certain grammatical rules, 

such as, the word order. whereas Arabic texts begin with main clauses  

5. In English explicit wishing can be expressed by using the explicit verb (wish) while in Arabic 

can be expressed by using the explicit particle Layta (ليت) . 

3. In English implicit wishing can be expressed by using certain implicit verbs and expressions 

such as (hope, want, like, love, would, may, if only, etc.) as in texts. In Arabic implicit wishing 
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can be expressed by using certain particles that can be used metaphorically for wishing purposes 

such as (Hal, هل, Laálla  ّلعل , Law لو , Asa  عسى, etc.). Also in Arabic the main verbs ( أتمنى, وددُت و

 .are used implicitly and explicitly to denote the meaning of wishing (أحب  

5. Explicit and implicit imploring are the same in both English and Arabic by using the expressions 

(O Allah, my Lord, يا للا, اللهم, ربي) explicitly or by using the constructions of the (imperative, 

interrogative, prohibitive and vocative) implicitly. 

0. In English either the volitional subjunctive mood is used as in texts or the formulaic subjunctive 

mood as in texts. In Arabic there are no such types of mood. 

5. Imploring expressions can be understood from the context . 

5. In English the semantic study of wishing covers the meaning of possi-bility and impossibility, 

whereas in Arabic Al-Tamani covers the mea-ning of impossibility and Al-Tarajji covers the 

meaning of possibility. 

5. The semantic study of imploring in English may be expressed by mentioning the name of God 

only (i.e. in the vocative), while in Arabic may be expressed by using the (imperative, 

interrogative, prohibition and vocative). 

9. In Arabic only the name of God can be used for imploring but in English there are other names 

used for imploring . 

55. Wishing in English covers the term 'wishing' only. Whereas in Arabic, wishing covers the two 

terms of 'Al-Tamani" and 'Al-Tarajji'. While in English imploring covers the term 'imploring' 

whereas in Arabic imploring covers the term 'Al-Duáa'. 

55. Imploring expressions in English and Arabic may carry the same meaning and expressions. 

However, in English other expressions can be used for imploring such as (Heaven & Hail Mary) 

and that is unexpected in Arabic since imploring is to God only. 

55. Wishing and imploring expressions in English have only two types (wishing and imploring). In 

Arabic wishing expressions have two types (Al-Tamani and Al-Tarajji), and imploring 

expressions have one (Al-Duáa). 
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Arabic References 

.بغداد–الوطنية  المكتبة                 .والبالغيين   النحويين   لطلب عندا. أساليب   (م۹۱٢٨)قيس  إسماعيل .  ،ـ األوسي  

. مؤسسة بدران. بيروت.الصاحبي في فقه اللغة وسنن العرب في كالمها(. ۹۱٩١ابن فارس، أحمد )-  

بيروت   .  -دار صادر . لسان العرب (م۹۱۱١)لفضل بن بكر. اأبي  ،بن منظورا -  

 – الفكر. دار  وعيون األقاويل في وجوه التأويل الكشاف عن حقائق التنزيلالقاسم ، جار هللا محمود بن عمر.  أبوـ الزمخشري ، 

.بيروت  

بيروت –دار أحياء التراث العربي   المفتاح شرح تلخيص – لمطولا.  (م٨٠٠١)سعد الدين  مسعود بن عمر .   ،ـ التفتازاني   

.  (م۹۱٢٢)ـ السيوطي  ، األمام  أبي الفضل  جالل الدين عبد الرحمن أبي بكر .  أ  .    

. دار الكتب العلمية ۹. ج  معترك األقران في إعجاز القرآن                          

األردن . –عمان  . دار الفكر  . الجملة العربية )تأليفها وأقسامها ( (٨٠٠۷)ـ السامرائي ، فاضل صالح .   

. عالم الكتب:  بيروت.  ۹. جمعاني القران. ۹۱۷۳الفراء، أبو زكريا يحيى ابن زياد ابن عبد هللا.  -  

بيروت –.  دار الجيل  ۹. ج . اإليضاح في علوم البالغة (۹۱٢۳) زويني ، الخطيبـ الق    

. سوريا:  دمشق جمالية الخبر واإلنشاء )دراسة بالغية جمالية نقدية((. ٨٠٠١جمعة، حسين ) -  

. دار المعارف. مصرالنحو الوافي(. ۹۱۷١حسن، عباس. ) -  

. دار الرسالة. مصرمفتاح العلوم( ۹۱۳۷السكاكي، أبو يعقوب يوسف بن أبي بكر. )  -  

. دار األنبار للطباعة والنشر.من علم المعانيالقطوف الدواني (. ۹۱۱٩) السعدي، عبد الرزاق عبد الرحمن. -  

بيروت .العلمية   . دار الكتب جواهر البالغة في المعاني والبيان والبديع.   (م۹۱٩٠)ـ الهاشمي ، السيد احمد .   

مطبعة العمرانية  بالغة التراكيب: دراسة في علم المعاني.(.۹۱۱۹الفيل ، توفيق ) -  

لالوفست. القاهرة          

العلمي العراقي  . المجمع  مطبعة .٨. ج. معجم المصطلحات البالغية وتطورها (م۹۱٢٩)احمد طلوب،مـ   

مصر . –الخانجي        مكتبة  .  في النحو العربي اإلنشائية األساليب.   (م۹۱۷۱)ـ هارون ،عبد السالم محمد.   

 

 


